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H(Iliiistinag Smm
Robert l/w# Slmiuum

>" -. (Critics all a«ree that to the fanxms,writer, Robert Louis Ste-
veaaoa, belongs the honor of hnvinx written the moat beautiful of all

iCbrbtwns si'mum*. By special urruiiKoitcnt with the publishers, title
.gwfer is permitted to present this aermon to Its —Editor.)

Christmas is not only the mile-mark of another
year, moving us to thoughts of self-examinataion:
it is a season, from all its associations, whether do-
mestic or religious, suggesting thoughts of joy. A
man dissatisfied with his endeavors is a man tempted
to sadness. And in the midst of the winter, when his
liferuns lowest and he is reminded of the empty
chairs of his beloved, itis well he should be condemn-
ed to this fashion of the smiling face.

To be honest, to be kind—to earn a little and to
spend a little less, to make upon the whole a family
happier for his presence, to renounce when that shall
be necessary and not be embittered, to keep a few
friends but these WITHOUT CAPITULATION—
above all, on the same grim condition, to keep
FRIENDS WITH HIMSELF—here is a task for
ALLthat a man has of fortitude and delicacy. He
has an ambitious soul who would ask more; he has a
hopeful spirit who should look in such an enterprise
to be successful.

Gentleness and cheerfulness, these come before all
morality; they are THE PERFECT DUTIES. And
it is the trouble with "moral" men that they have
neither one nor other. It was the moral man, the
Pharisee, whom Christ could not away with. If
your morals make you dreary depend upon it they
are wrong. I do not say "give them up," for they
may be all you have; but conceal them like a vice,
lest they should spoil the lives of better and

f SIMPLER people 1
There is an idea abroad among moral people that

they should make their neighbors good. One person
I have to make good: MYSELF. But my duty to
Bay neighbor is much more neatly expressed by say-
ing that Ihave to make him happy—if I may.

• • *
In his own life, then, a man is not to expect happi-

ness, only to profit by it gladly when it shall arise;
HE IS ON DUTY HERE; he knows not how or why,
and does not need to know; he knows not for what
hire, and must not ask. Somehow or other, though
Ite does not know what goodness is, he must try to be
good; somehow or other, though he cannot tell what
willdo it, he must try to give happiness to others.

• • *
To look back upon the past year, and see how lit-

tle we have striven and to what small purpose; and
how often we have been cowardly and hung back, or
temerarious and rushed unwisely in; and how every)
day and all day long we have transgressed the law ofI
kindness; —it may seem a paradox, but in the bitter-
ness of these discoveries, a certain consolation re-
sides. Life is not designed to minister to a man' 3
vanity. When the time comes that he should go,
there need be few illusions left about himself.

HERE LIES ONE WHO MEANT WELL,
TREED A LITTLE, FAILED MUCH:—surely that
may be his epitaph, of which he need not be ashamed!

(From R. 1,. Kterenfton'B Christmas Neimnn. Copyright. rh»».
taribner's Sons. Reprinted by special permission of the publishers.)

Courtship in Bohemia, 'tis reported, often lasts
Bfteen years. 'Tis enuf!

New Haven railroad directors say they're sorry
that dividend had to be passed up. It's a cinch they
are not half as sorry as the stockholders.

Ants in South America have been known to con-
struct a three-mile tunnel. Chicago should import
some of them for its proposed underground railway.

There are more than 60,000 dark windowless rooms
in New York city alone. Eugenists please note.

Cleveland wants to set her clocks by eastern time
and get an hour more of daylight. Ifthey do it, De-
troit will be up-to-the-minute and Cleveland willbe
an hour behind the times.

Canada has 3,729,663 square miles of territory as
tgaijist 3,026,789 of the United States, but its popu-
lation is not much greater than that of New York.

Wisconsin doctors are on strike against the low fee
of $3 for examination as to fitness for marriage, and
3upid may have to call out the state militia to shoot

Buns on banks in Mexico City! Maybe the rebels
started that report that Huerta had secured a big
loan. I

LIKES MUSIC?

'Does your son Bill like
music?"

"Well, I should say so! Every
time he goes to a comic opera he
sits as close to the orchestra as
possible."

MM-AI. »RtTGGrST SAYS:
"TAKEONLY ONE DOSE"

We want to tell those in Taco-
ma suffering from stomach or
bowel trouble that we are agents
for the simple mixture of buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., known
as Adler-i-ka, the remedy which
became famous by curing appendi-
citis. This is the most thorough
bowel cleanser known and JUST
ONE DOSE relieves sour stomach,
gas on the stomach and constipa-
tion almost IMMEDIATELY. You
willbe surprised at the QUICK
action of Adler-i-ka. The French
Drug Co., 1158 Pacific ay., and the
Owl Drug Co.. 904 C st.

S Übm. Beat Batter 11 Ift
OB Earth «> 11 IU

COW BETTER STOHK. lciric and Jefferson A«i
L- k for tb« Sign of In* Cow.

fSR TAOOMA TIMES.

BB&LBYS IDEM TDDJSf
IF THEY ALL VW IT I jjIF THEY ALL I>ll> IT

he Congressmen are singing in the chorus ot ill
show, . "

'he Speaker's booked in Vaudeville at a house In
The Speakers booked in Vaudeville at a house i lh

Buffalo, | ft
The Senators have organized a minstrel troupe of

skill, \u25a0 '{»
And wherever they are playing they are features, of

the bill; |«j
The august, able Judges of the Nation's Court Su-

preme
Are clowning in the circus and their antics are a

scream;
The Cabinet is scattered many places near and far-f-

he Labor Secretary is a comic opera star,
nd those of War and Navy are just "Turning 'efa»

away"
/lth some very fancy shooting at a lively cabaim.
nd some are at Chautauquas where the voice of

duty calls,
nd some are doing dances in the London music

halls,
md the head of all the Nation, whom we call our

President,
i at present giving lectures which will help to pay

his rent;
'here's a drowsy air of languor over Washington,

D. C,
ml the place is hushed and silent as a city well

could be;
'here are cobwebs on the buildings, there Is fungus

on the doors,
.nd the watchman sits and dozes and the janitor

he snore*;
'here Is dust upon (he papers and the desks are

burled deep,
'or the theaters have opened and the capitol's

asleep,
f course, the Nation's business is neglected quite

a spell,
lut the Vaudeville-lecture business pays particu-

larly well!
—BERTON BRALEY.

TIPS IN A DAY.

1°wms ° itfOOLLY
IFYOU EVER ERT
TOO MUCH DUGK

GET'THE
STUMICK AGHE

Y'BETTER CONSULT
A QURCK DOCTOR.

Tin: BAD, BAD MAX.

"That man has wrecked many
a home."

"One of those smooth-tongued
rascals, I suppose?"

"No, he's a house-mover.' 1

NOT FOR HKR!

They had finished the first
dance and he was leading her
back to a seat.

"I could die dancing, couldn't
you?" he asked.

"No," she replied. "There are
pleasanter ways than being tram-
pled to death."

GOOD DODGER.

PARIS, Dec. 24.—A painstak-
ing statistician has estimated .
that tips of one klnTl and another
paid daily in Paris to waiters,
janitors, cabmen and the thou-
sand and one others whose in-
come Is largely derived from this
source amount to $41,600 —or
pearly two cents a head of popu-
lation. In the provinces, how-
ever, it is calculated that this ex-
penditure amounts to only about
half a cent a person a day.. The
grand total of all the tips given
in France is placed at $64,420,-
--000 a year.

Rheumatism
A Home Care dives by Our Who

HM It. \u25a0
\u25a0

••\u25a0 -\u25a0. In the spring of 189J I was
attacked by Muscular and In,-
flammstory Rheumatism. I suf-
fered as only those who have'lt''
know, for over three years. tItried remedy after remedy, and.
doctor after doctor, but such re-
lief as I received was only tem-
porary. Finally, I found a ram'edy that cured me completely,
and it has never ireturned.. . J...
have »rlven it to a number whA
were terribly afflicted and eve* I

: bedridden with Rheumatism, and < 'fit effected a cure In every cwt.j
• I want every sufferer - from ', any < form of rheumatic troußle

to i try »this • marvelous r heulinar Ipower. \u25a0 Don't send a cent; simp..
'»• i malt' your name and Iaddress, 'i md r I \u25a0 will send It free ', to try.'*.
Aft»r you have used It and Hi

: has proven : Itself : to *be j tha*. ,
lon«;-li)oked-*or means of nurloc,
your Rheumatism, you may senH'
the .price of It, one dollar. btiR 1 'understand. I do not want your

1money f unleis | you are perfectly !
i satisfied to isend \u25a0 It. : Isn't >. that'
falrT Why suffer any longer ]

when positive iellef la thus of-
; fered n you n free? # Don't ••. delay.
:Wrlte today. i"".'..."--^-.\u25a0«,--\u25a0 . \u0084,'•_
' .\u25a0\u25a0' Mark H. J*ck»on. Ho. SOO Our- :
• ney Bid*;., Syracus*, M.'.T.••.,-. -\u25a0:;, *S

\u25a0ji I.ook s rom Tin*f \u25a0»*•:;•-• i?.'- «]\u25a0;
\u25a0IO n*n Ma.v • .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0'\u25a0;', • .

fliUifaTTiTTTfnl

"I saw a fellow from my homo
town today."

"Did he recognize you?"
"No, I saw him first."

NOT UP TO I>ATE.

"So you have decided to get
another doctor?"

"Indeed, I have! The idea of
his prescribing flaxseed tea and
mustard plasters for people as
rich as we are!"

OCTOPUS IN JAR

BANTA MONICA, Dec, 2f.—
Here is SOME ftah story:

J. K. Whiaaen, who live* on
Ocean ay.. near Wllahire blvd.,
while fishing from the end of the
long wharf, got a bite. When he
commenced to haul In he was sur-
prised at the dead weight. On

Thursday, Dec. 25,191ft.

Thursdajr, Dec. 23. New York Office: S9O-26 West 22d Street- \V«&thcr: Taconw and vicinity, rain.

Extraordinary Clearance of Women's and
r Children's Apparel at HALFPRICE

I/wSji "\| Coats Suits
i vTil^g^^awM Minute details of this splendid offer are not neces-

I vl Jss?r'&^ns{ sary. A bare statement of facts should be suffic-

I "en^ *° arouse every womau to the importance <>f
\u25a0 "•^SSST the opportunity to buy splendid apparel of the

rf"O> nJLgjSrmL ' best fabrics and tailoring at half.

I i/mmixSL f\ 150 Women Suits
I r //||B||lii\ J HALF PRICE

l/||P^lllV Regularly $15.00 to $75.00

dlsll^liSlfexi Now $?'s° t0 $37#5°

OD)r :"'*'lfK^jr AU Women's Coats
WfwWSß»l§^i HALF PRICE

• ®^;!S^^^M|iS|| % \u25a0' - Regularly $10.00 to $50.00
V, W> JSJ ,/ [ Now $5.00 to $25.00

1 "^ siUc Dresses
>s^c^|l^ '. HALF PRICE

11^811 Regularly $20.00 to $50.00
'£,' \Qp - Now $10.00 to $25.00

30 Wool Dresses AllGirls' Coats
HALF PRICE Sizes Bto 14 Years

Regularly $12.50 to $25.00 xxhJV PT >Try
Now $6.25 to $12.50 HAIiF PRICE

Girls' Wool Dresses Regularly $6.50 to $15.00

Ss Bto 14 Year? Now $3.25 to $7.50
HALF PRICE

Regularly $6.50 to $15.00 Children's Coats
Now $3.25 to $7.50 : X gizes Ito 6 Yearß

Children's Hats HALF PRICE
HALF PRICE

*•*%**•

1 Regularly $1.00 to $8.25 Regularly $3.50 to $10.00 ~

Now 50c to $4.13 Now $1.75 to $5.00 «""

Clearing the Christmas Stock
Folks who received their Christmas gifts in coin of the realm or who have
been "saving up" for after Christinas prices willfind splendid opportunity
now to make these funds go twice as far. Read—

At Half Price
TOYS AT HALF

Including Dolls, Stuffed Toys, Bell
Toys, Iron Trains —excepting the
Ives Mechanical and Lionel Electric
Trains—Games, Blocks, Toy Tea
Sets, Sewing Boxes and Teddy Bears.

SILVER HOLLOWARE
Including Tea Sets, Sugar and Cream
Sets, Mugs, Jars, Fruit Baskets,
Trays, etc.

ALL CUT GLASS
Bowls, Vases, Nappies, Pitchers,
Tumblers, Creamers and Sugars,
Celery Trays, etc.

DINNERWARE
Including 4 Open Stock Patterns in
Haviland China, 4 Open Stock Pat-
terns in German China, 6 Open Stock
Patterns in Semi-Porcelain.

ALL ELECTRIC LIBRARY
LAMPS

Extensive assortment from $6.00 to
$40.00.

ALL FANCY CHINA
Including Sugar and Cream sets,
Chocolate sets, Salad sets, Salad
Bowls, Tea Pots, Vases, Candle
Sticks, Puff Boxes, in fact every-
thing excepting dinnerware.

IN MEN'S WEAR
Fancy Gift Boxes containing Shirt
and Tie sets; Hose, Tie and Kerchief
sets; Kerchief and Tie sets, and other
combinations.

FANCY TRINKETS
Including Jewel Cases, Cigar and To-
bacco Jars, Ash Trays, Photo Frames,
Pin Trays, Candle Sticks, Puff Boxes,
Ink Stands in silver and gilt finish.

One-Fourth Off
CHAFING DISHES

All the copper and nickel on copper
Chafing Dishes, Coffee Percolating
Urns and sets One-Fourth Off.

ENAMELWARE
Allthe famous Elite blue and white
Enamelware in large assortment at
One-Fourth Off.

FIREPLACE GOODS
Andirons, Fire Screens, Fire sets of
Shovel, Tongs, Poker and Stand, and
Grates for hearth, all at One-Fourth
Off.

WHEEL GOODS
All Velocipedes, Doll Carriages,
Wagons, Geared Coasters, Shoo Flies
and Rocking Horses at One-Fourth
Off.

BRASSWARE
Including Smoking Sets, Jardinieres,
Vases, Hanging Baskets, Fern Dish-
es, etc., at One-Fourth Off.

One-Third Off
PARISIAN IVORY

Manicure Sets and Toilet Sets.
SILVER NOVELTIES

Including Nail Files, Buffers, Tooth
Brushes, Cigarette Cases, Match
Safes, Nail Paste Boxes, Button
Hooks, etc.

PACKAGE PERFUMES
Hudnutt's, Spiehler's, Palmer's, Col-
gate's, Jergen's and other high grade
perfumes and extracts in fancy bot-
tles and packages.

HAND MIRRORS
With Rosewood, Ebony and Ebonoid
Backs.

landing his catch he found it to
*be an octopus large enough to
cover an ordinary dinner plate,
ensconced in a glass preserve jar.
It was about six Inches in height
wltb rather a small mouth.

Probably the octopus had
crawled into the Jar and was
either unable to extricate himself
or was satisfied to make it his
home.

The outside of the bottle
showed It had been in the water
isome time.

niIEAM IS VIVID. failed and after nearly a month
SAN JOSE, Cal., Dec. 2v\ — the probation officer was asked

San Joge police were asked to in- to institute a state-wide search.
vestigato a dream which Mrs. This was done without result. -
Gill reported. In it she saw , a ' .'"..-- .—\u25a0 — '—'man murder her 14-year-old m^^^^^^^^b^^^^MHßnephew,, Charlos Klatt, drag the I
body to the barn in the rear of \: ':\u25a0\u25a0 :; v" NOTICK *.

the home of the boy's parents on '.- We make ; a 'specialty s of.those
West San Salvador street, ; and cases \u25a0 that puzzle' v' the ;: average
bury It deep beneath the hay. eye specialist. Vi \u25a0\u25a0-

', The Klatt boy has been mis*- I'ASWKMi OPTICAIi 00.
ing since September 6. All ef- . *a Ht. Helens Aye.

fcrts ot the family to t.ace him \u25a0MNMaHßjs>sjHßjjjßHaMMMi


